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T his issue of the Journal of General Internal Medicineprovides a timely opportunity to highlight some of the
research collaborations sponsored by our program and to
review strategic priorities that promote new collaborations in
areas of greatest need for research. Themission of the Veterans
Health Administration (VA) office of Women’s Health
Services (WHS) is really two-fold. First, it is to ensure that
all women Veterans receive equitable, high quality and
comprehensive health care in a sensitive and safe environment
at all VA facilities. The care must be of highest quality, and we
have been aggressively implementing models of comprehen-
sive care delivery. The goal of a sensitive and safe environ-
ment has in some ways been one of our greatest challenges,
due in large part to the aging of our infrastructure. We need to
look critically at the relationship between creation of a
sensitive and safe clinical environment and women Veterans’
satisfaction with treatment and perceptions of their care. The
second focus in our mission is to be a national leader in the
provision of health care for women. That is, the goal is not just
having the care of women being as good as the care of men in
the VA is, but rather developing a health care system that is a
best practice model, demonstrating to the country how to
provide good health care to women.
Our office has a long history of collaboration with women’s
health research investigators. In fact, we frequently engage VA
researchers to get their input on ways research can inform VA
policy and practice. For example, our program has been
working with Dr. Susan Frayne and her research team at VA
Palo Alto for the last several years on the development of the
Women’s Health Evaluation Initiative (WHEI). WHEI has
yielded a series of systematically analyzed VA Sourcebooks
describing women Veterans’ sociodemographic characteris-
tics, health care needs and patterns of care used by my office
for policy and planning.1,2 Also funded by our office was the
2008–2009 National Survey ofWomenVeterans (NSWV), led
by Dr. Donna Washington and her team at VA Greater Los
Angeles. NSWVrepresents the first timeVA has fielded such a
survey in over 20 years.3–5 The new VA HSR&D-funded
Women’s Health CREATE (http://www.hsrd.research.va.gov/
create/womens_health.cfm ), led by Dr. Elizabeth Yano at VA
Greater Los Angeles and a team of women’s health in-
vestigators across the country, reflects several years of support
and collaboration byWHS and addresses one of our program’s
top strategic priorities, implementing comprehensive women’s
health care throughout the VA.
The following outline briefly identifies WHS goals and
priorities in key areas for women’s health and links these
clinical areas to research needs. First, more research is
needed focusing on women Veterans’ reproductive health
and maternity care. In response to the increasing number of
women Veterans using the VA for obstetric care, we are
developing policies; for example, a maternity health care
and coordination program (VHA Handbook 1330.03),
which requires a designated maternity care coordinator in
each VA facility. The Caregiver Law (PL 11-163) also
provided programming for newborn care and piloting
childcare, and these programs will need to be evaluated
over the next few years. Some VA-supported research has
begun to examine pregnancy outcomes, including
unplanned pregnancies and preconception behaviors.6–9
There has also been a shift in the VA to recognize lesbian,
bisexual, and transgender women Veterans and to give them
respectful and appropriate medical care.10,11
Another WHS priority area is emergency room care. We
need to better understand patterns of use of VA and non-VA
emergency care, so we initiated a national survey examining
capacity and gaps in our emergency departments, and we are
launching a large project utilizing virtual simulation for staff
education in VA emergency departments.12 Given that about
20 % of women Veterans in our primary care clinics use the
emergency department every year, there is much to learn about
why and how they use emergency department services.
I have often spoken about the fact we need to address VA
culture. My overarching goal has been to enhance the
language, the practice and the culture of VA to be more
inclusive of women Veterans. It is our collective job to give
a woman Veteran the best care anywhere. One cultural
change we are seeking to bring about is to dispel the notion
that in the VA, it is the job of the Women Veteran Program
Manager alone or the women Veterans program alone to
take care of women. This approach is not applied to any
other minority group, but for women Veterans, we have
relegated the job of taking care of women to a very small
part of the infrastructure. With 15 % of active duty being
female, and the corresponding growth in the female Veteran
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population, we must continue to influence the culture so
that VA employees realize that it’s everyone’s job to care for
women. One goal is to measure the outcomes of staff
education both in terms of gender sensitivity and clinical
competency in key women’s health areas.
We often ask, “How can the VA be creative in attracting
more female Veterans to receive services?” There are public
service announcements that deliver messages to the commu-
nity that women are Veterans and that the VA provides good
care, yet women Veterans continue to underutilize VA
healthcare. Market penetration has grown from 11 % to
15 % in the last four years, but this is insufficient
progress—the market penetration for male Veterans is 22 %.4
The phrase, “if you build it, they will come” comes to mind,
but the lesson is not merely building a care infrastructure, but
that in building the right kind of healthcare for women locally,
it will grow very quickly at that site. Women also tend to tell
other women about their healthcare experiences. We have
learned that if a site develops a good women’s health program
then the utilization numbers go up exponentially. Many of the
new VA patients have insurance, and yet they affirm that they
will continue to use the VA because the care is very good, and
recent data show a pattern of retention over 5 years for a cohort
of women Veterans who were recently deployed.5 When the
care is good and the Veteran experiences respected, women
Veterans choose VA over other options.
There are a number of strategies we have implemented to
help make hospital directors and chiefs of services
understand the high priority VA now places on women’s
health—there are both carrots and sticks. We frequently
visit the field to speak with facility and Veterans Integrated
Service Network (VISN) Directors. For the first time ever,
we have been able to implement “a stick,” which is that the
VISN performance requirements include reports on progress
to reduce gender disparities in preventive care. Six measures
with existing gender disparities were selected, and each
VISN chose one to address: ischemic heart disease LDL <
100, Diabetics LDL < 100, HbA1C > 9 or not done,
Influenza vaccine age 50–64, Influenza vaccine >65, or
communication about medication. Each VISN had to
identify the existing gender disparity and then specify the
target that would be used to gauge success. VISNs had to
develop a process for performance improvement and then
demonstrate an implementation process to show measurable
improvement and narrowing of the gender gap. If VISNs
were unable to show measurable improvement, they had to
provide a clear explanation for failure to meet their goal.
This process led to significant clinical improvements from
fiscal year (FY) 2008 to FY 2011 in the identified
performance areas. This example demonstrates the value
of research/clinical/policy partnerships in accelerating evi-
dence-based implementation and impact. Overall, we have
narrowed the gap in gender disparity for prevention on all
measures, and eliminated gaps on most indicators.
We are also developing, implementing and influencing
VA education initiatives across the board, particularly in
terms of delivery of women’s health care. Our strategic goal
focuses on increasing our understanding of the effects of
military service on women’s lives. This is an especially
opportune area given that more recent women Veterans have
different military experience and exposures than many of
their counterparts in the past. We have many women who
are actively engaged in combat areas, and we need to
understand the effects of this service, both positive and
negative effects that have been created because of their
military service. There are, of course, research efforts in the
areas of combat and trauma exposure and many different
kinds of mental health conditions.13 We partner with Dr.
Susan McCutcheon, the Director of Family Services,
Women’s Mental Health and Military Sexual Trauma for
the Office of Mental Health Services in the Department of
Veterans Affairs. In the past, 60–70 % of the research
conducted for women Veterans has been focused on mental
health issues, and it continues to be a high priority.
Implementing comprehensive primary care means offering
complete primary care from one designated women’s health
care provider at one site. It must include PACT (Patient
Aligned Care Team—VA’s patient centered medical home
model), and we are measuring this model with our women’s
health primary care evaluation tools. There are ongoing
prospective and retrospective measures of implementation of
primary care for women. To date, we do not know if patients
are more satisfied or if clinical care outcomes improve with
implementation of this type of systematic care for women, but
VA research on these issues will soon be underway.
We also have put tremendous effort into influencing VA
education initiatives that were tied to solving how to recruit new
providers or retrain existing providers interested in women’s
health, and then helping to make them proficient.With programs
such as the National VA Women’s Health Mini-Residency
Program, we have now trained 1,500 primary care providers.
Another partnership is the Simulation Learning, Education and
Research Network (SimLEARN), the VHA’s program for
simulation in healthcare training (http://www.simlearn.va.
gov/).14 We also have long supported the advanced fellowships
in women Veterans’ health and are expanding these fellowships
beyond medical fellowships to the allied health groups.15
However, research is lacking regarding the clinical outcomes
of training providers in women’s health beyond self assessment
of learning. For example, it would be important to examine
changes in provider behavior after receiving training in
contraception and teratogenicity of psychotropic medications.
Finally, because Veterans have life-long health care eligibil-
ity, we are focusing on the growing proportion of aging women
Veteran VA users. Research is needed on chronic conditions,
and there is an emerging need for geriatric services. A key
priority is to understand more about conditions with high
morbidity and mortality for women. For example, we are
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examining how cardiac disease manifests itself in women
Veterans and also testing treatment of heart disease provided to
women in the VA. Lung cancer is the next big mortality concern
for women in the country and VA has very little research on
smoking cessation by gender and whether VA can provide
specific types of smoking cessation treatments that may be
particularly successful for women Veterans. Last but not least,
we need to reduce barriers to early cancer screening for women
Veterans, including engaging Veterans as partners in their
health.
The future for women Veterans’ health and health care
can be bright, but it will take concerted efforts of VA
clinicians, researchers and policy makers, as well as cultural
changes within the VA system to get us there. The goals for
the VA are to have research inform evidence-based practice
and to continue to serve as a national leader for all women’s
health.
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